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it was the second city in the state and numbered 7,300. In 1880 it had
13,000 people, and in 1885 it had reached and passed twenty thou-
sand.
'Vhen it ,,,as surveyed the nearest railroad conllecting with the
eastern markets was at Omaha and St. Joseph, :Missouri. In 1880
it had eight diYerging lines to all points of the compass, and in 1890
it bids fair to have a round dozen spokes to its commercial wheel. In
this remarkahle progl"es.~, she is hilt an exemplar of her state and her
people. A century of improvement in twenty years is the rule in
Nebraska, and ha:-: been from the day she took her place in the galaxy
of the union.
HOW THE KANSAS-~EB1L\SKA LINE WAS ESTAB-
LISHED.
By HON. HADLEY D. JOHNSOX.
[Read before a meeting of the Society, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1887.J
When I received a letter from the President of your society, the
Honorable Robert 'V. Furnas, asking me to so time a contemplated
visit to Nebraska as to meet you on this occasion, although the visit
had only been spoken of as likely to occur, but not positively decided
on, my thoughts naturaHy reverted to the past; and indeed I have
proved the saying to be true, at least in my own case, that in youth
we are always looking forward to the future, ,,,hile in old age our
thoughts are more intent upon a review of the past. I recalled to
mind early days in Nebraska, and many of the incidents oeeurring in
the struggles of her earlier settlers to build up a new state appeared
fresh in my mt'mory; there came trooping up before the gaze of my
mind's eye the men who were my friends and co-laborers in the work
of rescuing this beautiful land from the possession of the wild ani-
mals infesting it, and to build upon its broad bosom a commonwealth
•
of which we could feel proud, and one which would add to the ma-
terial wealth, comfort, awl happiness of unborn generations as well
as of the people then in existence.
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'Vhen, as I say, this letter of Governor Furnas was receive<1, I (lid
not hesitate, bnt at once decided that I would respond to his invita-
tion and lIleet you on the present occasion and strike hands OIH'e more
with such of the Illen of 1853, '4, and'5 whose .filmiliar faces I might
once more gaze npon in lif~,. Of course I did not know how many
of them I should meet and recognize. I was prepared to ml'et with
Illany unlinniliar filCCS, ftlees of men who had never looked upon,
perhaps had never heard of me. I knew that many of myoid aSH)-
eiates of those early days had crossed the silent river and joined tho
vast majority in an unknown land; and now a." I am here and lW'I't
with you, fiO small a nnmber of whom I recognize, I confess to a li·d-
ing of sadm,:"s more easily felt than described, and I beg of yon tll
panlon me if I should seem more melancholy thau the occasion will
justify, fl)r really I think that we all have abundant cause to " l'C:joiet'
and to be exceeding glad" when contrasting the present condition of
Xehra."ka with the Xcbraska of 1854.
,"hen in looking oYer this a,,,semblage I fail to beholtl tIl(' f:\ces or
(lnit(~ a llumber of persons who were my ~'ollcagues allll eo-laborers.
in setting in motion the machinery of this magnificent state, ami WilD
I know are no longer lllunbereu with the living, I can readily adopt
as my own the following lines writt€n by Dr. Y onng, a poet or
another age:
" \Vhen in this yale of years I backward look,
And miss such numbers, numberR, too, of such,
Firmer in health, and greener in their age,
And strieter on their guard, and titter far,
To play life's subtle game, I scarce believe
I still su rviYe."
In response to the request of yonI' Presi<lent I am here to bl'g yOIll'
kiwI indulgence while I read the f(lllowing ernde and doubt]l'f's Ilot
very intel'l'sting' paper, which has been prepared under many dis;lc 1-
vantages, having' to <lcpeml mainly upon memory for many of the
ftH'ts here set down; it is quite probable that many which might be
interesting to yon arc omitted, and others of little or no interest i Il-·
serte<1.
If the ol~jeet of the Presiaent of yonI' society in asking me to at-
tend thi", meeting ,ms to draw from me such items <:oneerning j he
early history of .xebra,.,ka as I alone may be in possession of, wit II
the thought and "'ish that they might be preserved through your so-
7
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ciety for information to the future historian, I certainly ought not to
refuse to impart such information. A correct history of Xcbraska
cannot be written without iJl(~luding a portion of the history of its
neighbor, and I may add its mother Iowa, and the future historian of
Nebraska will not discharge his duty properly should he fail to give
to Iowa and to her citizens proper credit for their endcavors in behalf
of the organization of the territory of Nebraska.
The first settlement by white people to any extent in what is now
Nebraska, of which I have positive proof, took place in the year 1846.
,In the latter part of that year a portion of a body of professed
religionists, calling themselves" Latter Day Saints," but known to
the world as "Mormons," having been expelled from the state of
Illinois, took up the line of march westward, and arriving in small
'I:~olllpanies, numbering in all probably five thousand persons, called a
halt and encamped on the Missouri bottom at or near the site of Coun-
cil Bluffs, were ferried across the Missouri River at or near the trad-
ing post of the American, Fur Company, managed by Peter A. Sarpy.
After crossing the river they proceeded northward, and most of them
located at a place called by them" 'Winter Quarters," now Florence.
Several hundred of them, however, went north to the land of the
Poncas, where they wintered. Those who located at ",Vintcr Quar-
ters spent the winter of 1846-7 therc, putting in crops in the spring
of 1847. On account of cxposure and "'ant of proper fool) much
sickness prevailed among thc peoplc whilc occupying the site of Flor-
encc, and grcat mortality enSIled. About this time the Imlians ,,'110
oWlIed the lands occupicd by the Mormons, seeing that the lattcr were
killing the game and using up the timber in their vicinity, made COlll-
plaint to the government, in consequence of which the settlement was
abandoned in 1847, a portion of the Mormons proceeding in that
year to Salt Lake, while those who did not accompany them recrossed
the river and settled on the Pottawatomie lanels in Imva.
I think that it was about the year 1841 that a 1\11'. ",Vhitney, who
was the fin;t person to suggest the pradieability of constrncting a
railroael to the Pacific, eonmwnced the agitation of the subject, anti
from that time peoplc, especially in the west, kept up the agitation.
As you all doubtless J'l'lllel1ll)('r, there were 1\"0 lines suggellted for the
future great national highway. One mIl' opposite to and was favored
by the citizens of the statc of Missouri, ami I think was to follow the
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valley of the Kaw river. The other was opposite to the state of Iowa,
the route suggested being np the valley of the Platte river. This
ronte was favored by the citizens of Iowa as being not only the best
route, but probably of greater interest to that state, as similarly was
the lo-wer route to the people of Missouri.
In October, 1850, your reader, a native of Illlliana, who had spent
most of the earlier years of his life there, and who had read and
thought much of the west and of the railroad scheme, decided to "go
west," long before advised to do so by Horace Greeley, and, having
faith in the ultimate construction of a Pacific railroad, as well as in
the Platte route, removed to Iowa, and in 1851 located at Kanesville,
now Council Bluffs.
In 1852 I was elected to the Senate of Iowa, and in obedience to
the wishes of my constituents attended the session of the legislature
of 1852-3 at Iowa City. In going to and returning from that place,
in the absence of a public conveyance of any kind, I traveled the
entire distance on horscback, going in December and returning in Feb-
ruary. At this time there were but few houses on the rontc trave1cd
between 'Vinterset and the Missouri river, and so far apart that in
several instances you would not see a honsr or a human being from
morning until night, such houses being ,,0 located as to afford shelter
at night for the few travelers who ventured across the prairies during
the winter.
Under such circumstances you can readily imagine how much com-
fort was enjoyed by me in my lonely pilgrimage. If I remember
correctly, my senatorial district included about forty counties, extend-
ing from l\iills county to the Minnesota line, although my constitu-
ents did not number more probably than five thousand persons,
nearly all of them in the counties bordering on the Missouri river.
In the interior counties (being unsettled and unorganized) my vote was
very light, inasmuch as prairie wolves were not allowed to vote.
By way of digression, and that the law makers of to-day may
compare the past with the present, I will remark that I received, as
my per diem and mileage, allowance for my 600 mile horseback ride
and 50 days service as a legislator, the insignificant sum of one hun-
dred and sixty dollars, which was paid in gold coin.
It may be remembered by some of thi" audience, that, at a previous
sesf'ion of the Iowa Legislature, a memorial was adopted, asking eon-
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gress to donate land to aid in the construction of a railroad from Keo-
kuk to Dubuque. This ronte was known as the" Ham's Horn,"
the design being to start at Keokuk, and extending; the road out into
the interior of the state some thirty or forty miles, to terminate at
Dubuque, both ends of the road resting on the Mississippi. Hence
the term "Ram's Horn." This plan would accommodate a few pop-
ulous counties, but would be of comparatively little bcncfit ro the
st~te at large.
One of the first, and to thcIll seemingly one of the most important
objccts of the men composing the legislature of 1832-3, was to substi-
tute for the" Ram's Horn" a more comprehensive railroad syst('m
for the state, and one better adapted to what thcy regarded as the
future wants of a great and growing state, at the same time having in
view the final location of the contemplated national highway; and in
pursuance of this idea, after a somewhat protracted struggle, we suc-
ceeded iu adopting a memorial to congTess, embraeing four disti net lines
across the entire state, amI asking for appropriations of land to aid in
their construction, much ro the disgu,.;t of a few of the friends of the
"Ram's Horn."
I hope that I may be p:mloned for what may seem to be egotism on
my part, when you are reminded that three of the lines propo,.;(~(l' were
designed to strike my own town, Council Blufis; but you will please
bear in mimI that I claim no ,.;peeial credit for the act; on the contrary,
hold that it was done partly in vicw of the expected national railroad,
in connection with the popularity of the Platte Valley route, which
insured the adoption of the memorial, for I presume it will readily
occur to you, that the design of the legislature in asking for this dona-
tion was to insure the construction of those several roads to a common
point opposite to the Platte Valley, thus, as they reasonably arguc-d, pro-
viding for the future initial point of the projeetcd Pacific railroad,
which would enable them to make connections with roads in all parts
of the country; at all events this was my idea at the time, and although
I make thc suggestion, I hope, with becoming modesty, I do so with
a firm conviction that the seheme was a wise onc, not only for the
state of Iowa, but for what has since become the state of Nebraska, as
I believe that the construction of the lines of road referred to assured
the more speedy developement of these states, and probably tended to
hasten the construction of the Pacific Rail way.
•
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As an item of information, conlH·C'ted with the history of the legi,-
latioll to "'hich I have refel']'('d, I appen(l a list of the members of the
senate an<1 of the house of representatives of the Iowa Legi,.;lature at
the session of 1S:'i2-;3, that it may be file<1 with yonI' archives, being
as I think entitlc<1 to a placc in the history of Xcbraska. But the
brief history just read, of the acts of your ncighburing state, does not
furnish the only reason why she should be duly remembered by the
future ltistorian of Nebraska. As I han' said, there were two routes
suggested upon one of which the antieipate<1 P~H'ific railroad should be
built; people of the state of Missouri advoeating the ronte up the
valley of the Kansas riycr, "'hile the people of Imm advoeated the
Platte river route.
As early as 1848, the sul~jeet of the organization of a new territory
west of the Missouri river was mentione(l, and in congress I think a
bill was intro<1uced in that year, but di<1 not become a law, and in
18;")2 the subject having becn long (liscusse<l, a bill was introduced, but
again without result. In 1.'1:')2, however, the railroad question IUl\'ing
been agitated more generally during the preceding year, dming the
session of 1852-3, a bill was reported to congress providing for the
organization of the Territory of Xebraska, "'ithin the boundaries, sub-
stantially I be1i(~ve, now embraced in the states of Kansas and Ne-
braska. Prior to this, however, some of the citizens of we"tern ::\Iis-
sOllri, and a few persons resi<1iug or staying temporarily in the Indian
country west of the ::\Ii:,souri river, took :'('ps to hold :1Il informal elec-
tion of a delegate who should attelHl the coming se,.:sion of congress and
urge the passai,!.'e of the territorial bill. This election, though not :,anc-
tioned by any law, and informal, was ordered to be held by a mceting
of a number of persons held in the Indian country south of the Platte
river, who fixed a day on "'hich the election "'as to be held, and desig-
nated certain places at which votes would be receivcd. Among the
places named, appearrd Bellevue or Traders' Point. A ncwspaper
printed somewhere in Missouri, containing a notice of this election,
accidentally callle into my po~session a few days prior to the date fixed
for the election. On reading this announcement, I immediately COI11_
municatedthe IH~\"S to prominent citizens of Council Bluffs, aIHl it
was at once decided that Iowa should compete for thc empty hOllors
connected with the delegatcship. An election at Sarpy's ,,,as deter-
mined on; arrangemcnts made with the owners of the ferry boat at
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that point to transport the impromptu emigrants to their new homes,
and they were accordingly landed on the west shore of the Missouri
river a few hundred yards above Sarpy's trading house, where, on the
day appointed, an election was held, the result of which may be learned
from the original certificate hereto annexed, a copy of which was
sent to the Honorable Bernhart Henn, the member of the house of
representatives from Io\ya, by him submitted to the house, and re-
ferred to the committee on elections, but for reasons obvious to the
reader of the proceedings of congress immediately following, no re-
port was ever made by that committee in the case. *
I may remark here that I ellnsentcd with much reluctance to the
use of my name in this connection, and for several reasons: I was
poor and could not well afford to neglect my business and spend a
winter at \Vashington; the expenses of the trip I knew would be a
heavy drain upon my limited exchequer; besides I had so lately neg-
leded my private affairs by my service at Iowa City. However, I finally
yielded to the earnest request of a number of my personal friends, who
were also ardent friends of the new scheme, and consented to the use
of my name, at the same time pledging my word that I would pro-
ceed to \Vashington if chosen and do the best I could to advance the
cause we had in hand. In addition to the ballots cast for me for dele-
gate at this election, the Rev. \Villiarn Hamilton received 304 votes
for provisional Governor; Dr. Monson H. Clark received 295 for
Secretary, and H. P. Downs 283 for Treasurer.
These proceedings at Sarpy's landing were followed by various pub-
lic meetings in Iowa, (and also in Missouri) at which resolutions were
adopted, urging the organization of Nebraska territory. Amongst
others, meetings were held at Council Bluffs, St. Mary's, Glenwood,
and Sidney, at which the actions at Sarpy's were endorsed. Earnest
and eloquent speeehes were made by such lrading citizens as Hon. \V.
C. ~Irans and Judge Snyder of Page county, Judge Greenwood, Hiram
P. Bennett, \Vm. McEwcn, Col. J. L. Sharp, Hon. A. A. Bradford.
* B£LVIE\\-', NEHRASKA 'fERITOHY, Oct. 11, 18.53.
Be it known that at in pursuance of Re~olutionsheretofore adopted an election WH:-< held at
this place on this the Eleventh day of October 1853 being the second Tucs'iay in said month
for delegate to Congress for the Teritory of Nebraska at which the undersigned were duly
appointed Judges and Clerks
And we do hereby certify that the number of votes Cltst at sltid election WitS three Hundred
fifty-Eight Voles of which Hadley D. Johnson reeeiTed Three Hundred fifty-Eight votes.
MARSHALL FINLEY }
R. P. SNOW Jndges.
Mu"so" II, ('LARK
FRASKI.I:S HALL '} CI k
JEFFE/{WN P. CASSADY er s
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L. Lingenfelter, C. 'V. McKissick, Hon. Benjamin Rector, Charles ~W.
Pierce, Dan. H. Solomon, - - Downs, I. M. Dews, George Hepner,
Wm. G. English, Geo. P. Stiles, Marshal Turley, Dr. M. H. Clark,
and others.
. In the month of ~ovember, Council Bluffs was visited by Hon. Au-
gustus C. Dodge, Col. Samuel H. Curtis, and other distinguished citi-
zens of other states, who attended and addressed meetings of the people
of the town, warmly advocating the construction of our contemplated
railroads, and the organization of Nebraska territory. In its issue of
December 14, 1853, the Council Bluffs Bu,qle announced that" H. D.
Johnson, delegate elect from Nebraska, passed through our place on
his way to 'Yashington last week."
In compliance with my agreement, I set about making arrangements
to visit the national capital, which, as you may suppose, was not easily
accomplished. Before starting, however, a number of our citizens who
took such a deep interest in the organization of a territory west of
Iowa, had on due thought and consultation agreed upon a plan which
I had formed, which was the organization of two territories west of
the Missouri river, instead of one as had heretofore been contemplated,
and I had traced on a map hangin~ in the office of Johnson & Cassady
a line which I hoped would be the southern boundary of Nebraska,
which it finally did become, and so continues to the present time.
In starting out upon this second pilgrimage, I again faced the dreary
desolate prairies of the then sparsely settled Iowa, but not as a year
before, solitary and alone. B. R. Pegram, then a young and enterpris-
ing merchant of Council Bluffs, being about to visit St. Louis, it was
agreed that we should travel in company to Keokuk, he with a hore~,.
and buggy, I with a horse and saddle. The trip was accomplished in
safety, and on arriving at Keokuk, we took a steamer for St. LOlli!:',
shipping the horses and buggy.
On arriving at St. Louis, I tried in vain to sell my horse for a f'at-
isfactory price, and leaving him with a friend to be sold afterward,:,
I took a steamer bound for Cincinnati, whence I boanled a railroad
train for 'Vashington. (I remark in parenthesis that my horse war:;
not sold, but subsequently died, to my great grief and considerable
loss.)
On my arrival at ~Washington(earlyin January, 1854,) I found that
a bill had already been introduc-ed in the senate, and I think referred
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to the committec on territories, of which the Hon. Stephen A. Donglas
was chairman. This bill proYit1ell for the organization of the ter-
ritory of Nebraska, inclndillg what is now Kansas aIH} Xehraska, or
substantially so. I also found, seated at a desk, in the House of Rep-
resentatives, a portly, dignified, elderly gentleman, who was introduced
to me as the Reverend Thomas Johnson. He was an old Virginian;
a slave holder, and a Methodist preacher. This gentleman had also
been a candidate for delegate at the informal election, and was credited
with having received 337 votes. He had preceded me to 'Vashington,
and together with his friends, ignoring our Sarpy election, had, through
some influence mb rosa, been installed ill a scat at a desk afore·mid,
where being duly served with stationery, etc., he seemed to be a mem-
her of the house.
Previous to this time, in one or hro instances, persons visiting vVash-
ington, as representatives of the settlers in unorganized territory, and
seeking admission as legal territories, had been reeognizedunoffieially,
and after admission had been pail} the usual per diem allowance as
well as mileage, and in the present case I think my namesake had
looked for such a result in his own case, but for my part I had no
sueh expectation.
On being introdueed to 1\11'. Johnson, who seemed somewhat stiff
and resern'd, 1 alludl'd to the manner of my appointment to the pres-
ent mission, which, like his own, was without legal sanetion, but was
for a purpose; told him there was no oeea:oion for a l'ontest between
us for a seat to which neither of us had a elaim; that I came there to
suggest and work for the organization of two territories instead of
one; that if he saw proper to seeond my eflorts, I believed that we
could succeed in the objects for which we each had come.
After this explanation the old gentleman thawed out a little, and we
consulted together upon the common sul~jeet.
Hon. A. C. Dodge, senator fi'om Iowa, ,dlO had from the first been
an ardent friend and advoeate of my plan, introduced me to Judge
Douglas, to whom 1 unfolded my plan, and a"ked him to adopt it,
which, after mature consideration, he deeided to do, 3l~d he agreed that,
as chairman of the cOlllmittee on terri tori e.", he would report a sub-
stitute for the pending bill, whieh he aftennmls did do, and this "ub-
stitute became the celebrated" Nebra"ka Bill," and provided, as you
know, for the organization of the territories of Kan"as and Xebraska.
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The Hon. Bernhart Henn, at that time the only member of the
house from Im"a, ,,-110 also 'was m:" frielH] and warmly adyocated our
territorial scheme, fi Iding that thc Rey. Thonws Johnson was seated
in the house and posing as a member, and Dot wishing to see llim
more honorably seated than myself; interceded, 1 presmue with one of
the doorkeepers, who admitted me into the house and seated me at a
desk be"ille my friend, the minister, who it afterwards apprarecl ,,"as,
like myself, snrreptitiously HI mitted to the seat occupied by him, un-
known to the speaker, or perhaps to the chief doorkeeper.
The fates decreed, howeyer, that we were not to hold our seats a
great while, for one day the principal doorkeeper approached mc as I sat
in IllY seat, and politely inquired who I was, and by what right I occupied
the scat; and being by me answered according to the facts, he informcd
me that as complaint had been made to the speaker, he was under the
necessity of respectfully asking me to Yaeate the seat, as such was the
order of the spe·aker. I replied to him, that of course I would do so,
but, I added, as my neighbor on my left occupied his seat hy a right
similar to my own, I felt it to be my privilege to enquire \"hy I should
be ousted while he was permitted to remain. On this the doorkepper
turned to :Mr. Johnson, \rho corroborated my statement, whercupon
thc "two J ohnsons," as we were called, were incontinently bounccd
and relegated to the galleries.
I ncvcr learn('(}, nor did I care to know, whether I was removed at
the instance of the frimds of :Mr. Johnson, or \,"hether a ~Ir. Guthrie,
who had also been a candidatc for delpgate, had fired a shot at his ad-
Yersary, the Rey. Thomas. If the latter was the case, in firing he hit
two birds. I did not fecI hurt by this event, but believe that the dig-
nity of the other Johnson was seriously touehed,and himselfmortificd.
I ought perhaps to mention the fact, that in our !1l'gotiatio!1s as to
the elividing line bctween Kansas and Nehraska, a good deal of trouhle
\\"as encountered, Mr. Johnson and his Missouri friends hl'ing very
anxious that the Platte river should confititute the line, which obvious-
ly ,,-ould not suit the pl'ople of Iowa, especially as I helieye it \,"as a
pIan of the American Fur Company to colonize' the JmEans north of
the Platte riYcr. As this plan did not meet with the approhation of
my friends or myself, I firmly resolved that this line should not be
adopted. J ud§!:e DOI1§!:las ,,-as kim] enotl§!:h to lcaye that qm·stion to
me, and I offered to ;\11'. .Juhnsoll the ehuice of two line,.;, flrst, the
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present line, or second, an imaginary line traversing that divide bc-
tween the Platte and the Raw. After considerable parleying and Mr.
Johnson not being willing to accept either line, I finally offered the
two alternati ves-the flll·tieth degree of north latitude, or the defl'at
of the whole bill, for that session at least. After consulting with his
friend:,;, I pre:,;ume, .:\1r. Johnson very reluctantly con:,;cnted to the for-
tieth degree as the dividing line between the t,,'o territories, whereupon
.Judge Douglas prepared and introduced the substitute in a report as
chairman of the committec on territories, and immediately, probably
the hardest war of words known in American history commenced.
I have omitted thus fill' in this sketch to record a circumstance,
which perhaps ought to have becn meIltiOlH'll in it:,; order, and which
was one of the incidents which lcd me to believe that the American
Fur Company was oppo:-ed to our schcme, because I felt sure that
:Missouri men were on good terms with the Indian department.
\Vhen I first called on Col. Manypenny, the commissioner of
Indian affairs, being introduced by Gen. A. C. Dodge, and after inform-
ing him that my object in calling was to requcst him to take prelimi-
nary steps to making a treaty with the Omaha Indians, for the pur-
chase of their lands in order to open the country to settlement by the
whites, the Colonel, in a somewhat stilted and pompous manner, rcplied
to my requ~'St by saying: "Mr. Johnson, the Omaha Indians do not
wish to sell their lands, and it would not do any good to make the at-
tempt." As I had heard simiEar remarks fi'om friends or representa-
tives of the Fur Company, I supposed that the Colonel had received his
impre:-sions from that quarter, but in answer I said to him: "Col.
~Ianypenny, you are misinformed, and are laboring under ami"take,
for I know positively that they are willing to sell. and assure you that
if you will :-end for somc of the principal men of the tribe, you ",ill
be abk at onee to made a satisfactory treaty with them."
After some little delay, Col. Manypenny, who had in the mean-
time had an opportunity to obtain more information than he wa" in
pos,",e:-:-ion of ",hen \I'e had our first conversation, sent fllr some of the
chief men of the Omahas, who went on to \Vashington, when, as I
had foretold, a treaty was made and ratified, by which their lanus ,vere
turned over to the government, and in the following .July were opened
to settlement, whereupon quite a stampede took place, that is after the
Nebraska Bill became a law and officers were appointed whose duty
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it became to legally set in motion the machinery of a territorial gov-
ernment.
It may not interest you to be informed that the first celebration of
our nation's birthday of whieh I have any knowledge as having oc-
curred in Nebraska, took plaee July 4,1854 (before any whites'were
permitted undl'l' the treaty to permanently locate on these lands), on
the hill at Omaha, ncar where the eapitol building formerly "tood, and
as near as I can locate i.t, on a spot occupied now by Davenport street.
A small number of persons on the day just mentioned, crossed the
Missouri river from Council Bluff's, taking a few artides for a picnie.
I remember that on the spot named, some ['csolutions were adopted, and
a few brief speeches made; the stand on which the speakers stood
was a common wagon, owned by myoId friend Harrison Johnson,
now no more, who, with some of the members of his family, consti-
tuted a portion of the party.
I do not think it necessary for me to extend this sketeh to much
greater length, having brought these reminiscences down to a period
when the territory was organized, the circumstances of which you are
no doubt acquainted with. My object in writing as I have on the
subject being through your Society to furnish, for the benefit of "whom
it may concern," a plain and unvarnished, yet corred, account of the
manner in whieh it bemme possible for Nebraska to start, at so early
a period, upon a career so useful and so honorable, as I in my inmost
soul belin'e to be her final destiny.
I deem it not inappropriate for me to suggest the deep regret which
I feel in the faet that circumstances have rendered it impossible for
me to share with you the financial benefits, and the honors attending
the grand career of the state which I always claim as "my Nebraska."
I have introduced in my manuscript the names of quite a number
of the mcn of Iowa and other states, who assisted in the great work
of 'which I have been speaking, to whom credit belongs for their
aetion; but I have not spoken of others who at a latcr datc labored
in the same direetion, and I cannot conclude without naming' so)]}c of
them, and although probably their names already appear in the records
of your Society, I will here set down the names of several persons
whom I remember as active, zealolls, and efficicnt state builders in the
years of which I have written. Among them are: Dr. Enos Lowe,
Jesse Lowe, B. R. Pegram, Jamcs A. Jackson, Col. Lysander 'V.
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Babbitt" Joseph E. Johnson, Samnel S. Bayliss, vVm. D. Brown, A.
J. Hanscom, 1. P. Casady, 'Vm. Clancy, Sylvanus Dodge, G. M.
Dodge, Samuel E. Hogers, E. Estabrook, Thomas Davis, John Davis,
A. D. Jones, T. B. CUilling, O. D. Hichardson, Augustus Kountze.
Samuel Brown, Dr. G. L. Miller, Col. Lorin Miller, George Mills,
A. ,J. Poppleton, S. A. Strickland, Byron Heed, C. H. Downs, George
Stevens, Clarke Irvine, John :YI. Thayer, T. G. Goodrich, R. VV.
Furnas, J. Sterling Morton, 1. 'V. Paddock, A. S. Paddock, Harrison
Johnson, B. R. Folsom, S. F. Xuckolls, Geo. M. Shilcott, 'V. 'V.
vVyman, besides a host of otlll'rs.
SLAVERY IN NEBRASKA.
By. EDSON P. RICH.
[Head before the Society, January 12, If"8B.]
It is eurions and somewhat romantic to notc, that this territory,
which was for several years the battle ground of a constitutional
struggle over the question of slavery, was, if we are to accept the
theory so doquently defended by Colonel Savage,* first pointed ont to
a modern race by one himself a bondsman; and that later, a patriotic
slave, in order to save his own country from the ravages of the Span-
iards. led them to this territory in search of the "seven eities of
Cibola," in the land of Quivera. It had been the dream of the
Spaniards to rob these cities of their fabled wealth, and enslave the
people. The project, however, was but one of the many romantic
schemes of this chivalrous race in his search after the marvelous,
a disease of the age, of which the Spaniard was typical, and not con-
fined to any particular nation. Instead of the cities whose steeples
shone in the light of the sun resplendent with gold and silver, these
adventurers, weary with their long journey, fonnd only a country ter-
ri(ving in its barrenness and vastness of extent, peopled by a race
whose asp<,('t was so nnforbidding, and whose nature so fierce and war-
like, their only wealth vast herds of untamed butlalo, that after offcr-
* In lecture before Stute Historical Society, April 16th 1880.
